
RAISING 
AWARENESS

MUSICAL TRIBUTE

The City of Rutledge hosts a 
celebration of life this  
Friday for musician  
Horace Reeves from 7 p.m. 
to 9 p.m. in its Town Park.
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TO THE RACES

Qualifying begins next week 
for mayor and councilmem-
bers in Madison, Rutledge 
and Bostwick.
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EVENT OF THE WEEK

ANIMAL KINGDOM

Steffen Thomas  
Museum of Art’s  
newest exhibit, “ 
Animal Kingdom,” 
featuring art inspired 
by Steffen Thomas’s 
memorable animal 
friends, is on display 
through Sept. 4. A  
special family  
workshop will be held 
on Aug. 21. See  
Calendar on B3 from 
more info or visit stef-
fenthomas.org/st- 
animal-kingdom.
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By Patrick Yost
Staff Writer

When armed officers es-
corted Ronnie Justin Aaron 
Bowen out of a backyard on 
Hayes Street and toward a 
police cruiser, Bowen kept 
begging, “Please don’t kill 
me, please don’t kill me…”

Compared to the car chase 
Bowen led officers on through 
Madison, he was in safer hands 
when detained. Bowen faces 
a litany of charges, including 
reckless driving and obstruc-
tion after he fled from officers 

in a green Jeep Wrangler in 
a brief but violent high speed 
chase that wound its way 
from Hanover Street down 
Dixie, to Old Post and then 
west on Bostwick Highway.

According to Morgan 
County Sheriff’s Office re-
ports, Bowen faces at least 
five failure to stop at stop 

sign charges. He also, ac-
cording to Capt. Brandon 
Sellers, destroyed a pasture 
fence after he plowed through 
the barrier near Head Road 
in a failed attempt to outrun 
authorities.

The chase began, Sellers 
said, around 1:30 p.m. when 
officers arrived at the Hanover 
Street residence searching 
for Brandon Peters, a wanted 

Man arrested after high-risk chase 
through Madison’s historic district

By Tia Lynn Ivey
News Editor

As of Monday, Aug. 9, a 
total of 32 Morgan County 
students and one school 
staff member have tested 
positive for COVID-19 with a 
total of 336 students identi-
fied as close contacts, some 
of whom are quarantining.

According to numbers 
posted by the Morgan County 
Charter School System, the 
first week of school saw a to-
tal of 20 students who tested 
positive for COVID-19, and 
a total of 236 students were 
“identified as close contacts/
quarantined due to expo-
sure at school.” Two staff 
members were also identi-
fied as close contacts dur-
ing the first week.

One day into the second 
week of school, another 12 
students tested positive with 
a total of 100 “identified as 
close contacts/quarantined 
due to exposure at school.”

So far, eight primary school 
students, 10 elementary 
school schools, six middle 
school students and eight 
high school students have 
tested positive for the corona-
virus. One primary school 
staff member tested positive 
for the coronavirus as well.

Back to 
school, 
back to 
COVID

By Tia Lynn Ivey
News Editor

Republican State Senator 
Burt Jones, whose district in-
cludes Morgan County, will run 
for office of Georgia Lieuten-
ant Governor, becoming the 
third candidate to file paper-
work for the race, in hopes of 

becoming the party’s nominee 
for the 2022 election.

Current Lt. Gov. Geoff Dun-
can, a Republican, announced 
in May that he would not seek 
another term after publicly de-
nouncing Former President 
Donald Trump’s claims of voter 
fraud in Georgia after the 2020 
Presidential Election in which 

Joe Biden narrowly won Geor-
gia’s 16 electoral votes.

In contrast, Jones made a 
national name for himself af-
ter the 2020 Presidential, lead-
ing the charge among Georgia 
lawmakers to cast doubt over 
the presidential election out-
come. Jones made headlines 
after the 2020 Presidential 

election for repeating Trump’s 
election fraud claims, though 
Georgia’s top election officials 
debunked those claims.

Jones met with Trump’s lead 
attorney, Rudy Giuliani, at 
the state capital with other 
lawmakers to review election 

By Tia Lynn Ivey
News Editor

“Stop the Stigma!” That is the rally-
ing cry of Pastor Carrie Peters-Reid, 
of Spread Love Ministries, and Sande 
Bailey, director of Foundations For 

Living in Jefferson, who are collabo-
rating during HIV-AIDS Awareness 
month this August, building on that 
theme to promote discussion of a wide 
variety of difficult issues.

The pair has teamed up to host 
a roundtable event for community 

leaders and free concert service af-
terwards for the public at the First 
United Methodist Church of Madison 
on Saturday, Aug. 14. The event will 
tackle taboo issues such as domestic 

Free Town Hall Roundtable 
and Concert hosted by faith 
leaders is set for Saturday

Burt Jones throws hat into race for state Lt. Gov.

Tia Lynn Ivey

Sande Bailey, director of Foundations for Life in Jefferson, and Pastor Carrie Peters-Reid of Spread Love Ministries, have 
joined forces to raise awareness about HIV-AIDS, COVID-19, mental health, domestic violence, and homelessness. The 
pair is hosting two free events this Saturday, Aug. 14 at the First United Methodist Church of Madison. A special round-
table event will be held at 9:30 a.m. for faith leaders, educators, and community influencers. At 6 p.m. a special wor-
ship service will be held in the annex building, featuring music, prayers, and testimonies related to each topic.

Sen. Burt 

Jones

Blood hound finds suspect hiding in a 

leaf pile behind Hayes Street residence

Patrick Yost

Madison Police Department Officer Travis Stubbs and 
Morgan County Sheriff’s Office Deputy Sgt. Charles Gillis 
lead Ronnie Justin Aaron Bowen to a patrol vehicle after 

Bowen’s arrest last Friday.

Six days in, 
schools see 33 
positive tests, 
more than 300 
close contacts
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